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JOHN R. BELL
John Bell is a vice president of Loomis, Sayles & Company and portfolio manager 
for the Loomis Sayles fixed income group. 

Previously, John was a vice president and portfolio manager at Back Bay Advisors, 
and was head of credit at Jurika & Voyles, where he helped manage fixed income 
assets, including high yield. He was also president and principal for Sextant 
Investments, a merchant bank, and director of research at Dabney/ Resnick, Inc., a 
brokerage specializing in distressed securities. John was one of the original non-
bank buyers of bank loans starting in 1988, when he was in charge of developing 
the bank loan effort at First Capital Holdings/First Capital Life Insurance. He later 
became director of research at First Capital, which managed nearly $10 billion in 
assets, including over $4 billion of high yield bonds and over $300 million of bank 
loans.

John earned a BBA from the University of Massachusetts at Amherst and an MBA 
from the University of California, Berkeley. 

John co-manages all of the Loomis Sayles bank loan products with Michael 
Klawitter and Heather Young. John joined Loomis Sayles in 2001 to build the firm’s 
bank loan capabilities. John was among the first non-bank buyers of bank loans 
and his work pre-dates the first bank loan index, which began in 1992. The team 
began managing bank loans in a conservative style, and later expanded to include 
several more flexible and structured products.

INSTITUTIONAL STRATEGIES MUTUAL FUNDS

Loomis Sayles Senior Floating Rate and Fixed Income

Loomis Sayles Senior Loan
Loomis Sayles Senior Floating Rate and Fixed Income Fund

THE BANK LOAN TEAM MANAGES THE FOLLOWING INVESTMENT STRATEGIES:
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Before investing , consider the fund’s investment objectives, risks, charges, and expenses. Please visit 
loomissayles.com or call (800) 225-5478 for a prospectus and a summary prospectus, if  available, 
containing this and other information. Read it carefully.

Natixis Distribution, LLC is a limited purpose broker-dealer and the distributor of  various registered 
investment companies for which advisory services are provided by affiliates of  Natixis Investment Managers. 

Natixis Distribution, LLC (fund distributor, member FINRA|SIPC) and Loomis, 
Sayles & Company L.P. are affiliated. 
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